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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kingtluiry re-

turned Friday from several days' au-

tomobile outing that took them on a
200-mil- e , trip through northern Xcw
York and southern Canada, and 'they
also attended a community picnic at
Huntington. On their trip tliey spent
two night at Me LaMotte, wher iliey
were guest of Rev. and Mrs. O. S.

Quimby. .,
'

;
- -

W. J. McLaughlin from Xorthfifld
called on relatives in Waits AeJ'.l 'Sat-

urday.
James Ferris from Middlesex 'has

been visiting his mother, Mm. Eliza
Ferris.

Mr. snd Mrs. William
from Lyndon ville were gliets of Mrs.
EUa Joslin at A. B. Tucker's two dnvs

j jast; week.
I

( jtr and Mrs. Charles Spear and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B.'Tenney from Barre
were guests at B. D. Bisbee'a Friday.

Mrs. A. C. Freeman 'and litlla son,
Emerson, went" Thursday t' Barre,
where thev were guests for a few day
of Mr, and Mrs. X. D. Phelps.

George Erwin from Xor'.hueld was
a two-da- v guest of his brother, J. A.

Erwin. ; ... :. .
'

C. A. Prentiss and daughters, Misses
Agnes, Jessie and Josic Prentiss, have
returned from Utica, X. Y., and lite
spending the summer vacation at their
home in Waitsfield.

Mrs. David Rntter from Pinefotd,
Pa., is spending some time at Sunny
Croft on Waitsfield common.

E. F. Savage fell Friday and hurt
one shoulder so he was net able to
work Saturday,

Clarence Tucker was ill last- - week
with an attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. P. E. Bisbee has, bean quite
ill the past week,

! Mr. and Mr. Frank Mann and chil- -

dren from Oimptonti Maw-- ., were
guests of Mt. Mann's br'oth"r and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mann, the ars-.- t of
the week. '

Miss Genevieve Scammon from Saeo,
Me., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cult on from
Duxbury were in town Saturd ty night
and their son, . Ralph, returned with
them for an over-Sunda- y stajf.

A. E. Farr, . Everett Farr, Hiram
Mills, Thomas Thompson and Don-

ald Moriarty spent Saturday night and
Sunday on Mt, Mansfield.

Miss Dorothy Ellis from Hunting-
ton is a guest of Miss Ruth Jours this
week.- -

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis from Hunt-
ington were dinfier guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury 'on Sunday.

R. J. Moriarty was in Barre Sun-

day.
Albert Dessereau, who has been

running a irarage in the old hotel barn.
has vacated the place and returned to
Barre.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Bover from
Randolph Center have been spending a
few days at the home of their daugh-
ter. M s. W. O. Graves.

- " W. Dana wa nuit ick
last week and under a doctor's care.

"ii" .Mrs. Islie Dumas and son,
Wilfred, Mr. and Mrs. Arth-i- r Living-
stone and children from Montpelier
were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrv W. C. Jo-di- n from
Somerville, Mass., cam by auto to K.
S. Joslin's Sunday and vill spend a
few week a, guest of Mr, Jolin,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Buz.ell and
Mr. and Mr. George iliiizell from
Ware, Mass., are spending a few days
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Xewcombe
of Oakdale. Mass., are parents of a
daughter, Greta Dorothv, born July
10. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Xewcsmbe
are grandparents of the child.

Drv H. H. Fullerton from Waterbury
was in town' Sunday.

Miss Rachel Lavanway has gnii to
Montpelier to spend a time with her
sister, Mrs. Livin-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bettis bare gone
to Montpelier. where Mr. Betti has
work on a farm.

. "

Tires! Tires! Tires! I

Miss Gladys Priscoll of Lowell,
Mans., is visiting at Walter Bowen's.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Walker ' and
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Martin were in
Barre Thursday evening pf last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Dow c.f St.
Johnsbury were week-en- uents .of
Judge and Mrs. Coburn. '

. Mrs. John Emery visited relatives
and friends in East Calais last week.

Miss Nora Ellis' has returned from
her visit in Calais. , .

'iMr. and Mrs. James. Gillette and
family of Xorfork, Xeb are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Coburn,

i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bo wen. How-- '
ard and Florence Bowen. Wilford
Hathaway and Miss Gladys Driscoll

j took an auto trip Sunday to the lute
mountains.

f -- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emery of. West
! field, Mass., visited their grandparents,

--Mr. and Mrs. John Emery, the, first of
the week..

Howard Canhen of Claremont. X. H..
J was a week-en- d guest in town. '

Arthur Holt visited friends in Barre
over the week end. .

Mrs. Fred Buzaell of' White River
Junction is visiting her ister, Mrs.
Fred Little.

Xcllie Conway spent the week end
at her home in Barre. v.

' Mrs Arthur Holt is visiting in Barre.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warren were

in Montpelier Saturday.
Prof, and Mrs. Ralph Ma o of John.-so- n

were recent guests .of Mr, ami Mrs.
H. J. Conant. ,

" '
Mr. and Mrst Walter Copeland vis-

ited bis people in Albany Sunday.
Virtor Templeton and Maude Tcm -

pleton- were in Montpelier Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Fifield and son

and Mr. and Mrs. James White and
family pent Sunday at Bliss pond in
Calais.

lrs. Walter Dailey and Georgiana
Dailey visited her daughter, Mr. Roy
Dailey, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley" Rice t,f Gran-
ville visited Mrs. Ruth Butterlield last
Thursday.

Miss Sutherland, the educational di-

rector of Wells 4 Richardson ;mpHny,
is to give a dyeing demonstration at
the hall Monday, Aug. 7. at lilO p.
m.- - It will be well worth wlI for
the ladies in . this and surrounding
towns to attend this demonstration, as
this will be the only one irthis Vicin-

ity. Anyone may bring jusfc as many
garments as they would like . have
advice on and each garment will be dis-

cussed. Mi Sutherland will oimnse
from those that are brought one that
will best illustrate the method of lye-ing- -

Th Sewing club will have a meet-In- -

at the vestry Thursday afternoon.
It i requested that all members at-

tend. ,

I

HANCOCK

Mrs. Mav Fisher and rtsugV.er. of
Xew .York City are "aests " Duna
Marsh's.

Wallaee Flemm and family were in
Vergennes recently.

Mrs. Ella Robbins, a former resi-

dent of this town, is a guest Mrs.
G. R. Church.

Wesley Burke of Brattlcoori isited
relatives and friends here lat week.il

George Taylor, jr.. and family were
in Springfield recently to atiend the
Phelps reunion.

Col. and Mrs. Cushman from Fort
Des Moines, la., are guests at A. L.
Miller's.

Mr. E. L. Martin i in Bellowa
Falls to spend some time with
brother, who is ill.

Enoch Rhoades of St. Albans is a
guest of relative in town.

Notes for Week Ending July 22.

County Agricultural Agent C.

Carlton will spend , Monday, July 17,
wilkH. L. Bailey of the state depart-
ment of agriculture inspecting potato
fields in the ' county. ..Monday night, he

will be in Cabot at a joi'it meeting of
the. farm bureau and the fanners' ex-

change. Tuecday.'will be spent in Plain-field- ,

where lie will work with H, P.

Young, farm management demonstrat-
or of the extension service, with the
boys in the Farm Account club. On

Wednesday he will hold a conference
with S. G.Njudd, dairy specialist of the
extension service, to make plan for
the organization of county cattle breed-

er associations and possibly a county
pure-bre- d bull calf sale.

Farm Bureau Agent.
Monday the farm bureau agent will

be in Marsbfield with Mr. Judd, thS
state dairy specialist, working with
the boy of the Hill and Valley Calf
club. In the evening there will be a
meeting at Cabot at which the eastern
states farmers' exchange will have
their representative, Mr. Xash, give in
formation regarding the eastern states
feed pool. Mpving pictures of "Great
Dairy Sires and Their Daughters will
be shown. Tuesday the agent will spend
in Roxbury on club work and the bal-
ance of the week will be spent in the
county on membership and in the olflc
on the Market. Bulletin, Farm Bureau
Xew and other routine work.

Several meetings have been held in Or-

ange county the past week on the
marketing of livestock and the

farmers have shown much interest. -

Homo Demonstration Agent. .

Four different communities have had
work on their nutrition courses thi
week, Xorthfield, Cabot, Xorth Mont-

pelier and Shady Rill. The last com-

munity just started with their filst les-

son. ; . .V;

Thursday, the 20th. there is to be an
all-da- y meeting at Waterbury at the
Gruylawn farm. The Duxbury and Wa-- j
terbury clubs are uniting and will have;
a picnic dinnerx.In the afternoon, MiMi
Eleanor Sutherland, the educational di-- !

rector of Wells and Richardson of Bur-

lington, isjoing to give a dyeing dem
onstration. ,. '

Boys' and Girls Club Agent.
Several days this . week have been

spent by .the club agent in meetiui
clubs to start demonstration teams.
The four best teams in Washington
county are to be given a trip to the
state fair Sept. 12-1- and it is hoped
that at least one team from thisxoun- -

ty will attend the Eastern States ex
position at Springfield Sept. 17-2- The
Dog River Valley Fair association will
also give the boy and girls of the
county an opportunity to f.how what
they have been doing this year and the
fair association will give larger prizes
to exhibitors and demonstration teams.

Mr. Judd, dairy specialist, will be
here on Monday and Tuesday of next
week to visit calf and pig clubs in or
der to give them some help with their
demonstration team and judging work.
Mis Eleanor Sutherland of Burlington
will be present on Wednesday to give
the East Roxbury Sewing club a dyeing
demonstration and help them start
their dyeing team. The latter part of
the week the club agent will attend
the recreation conferenoe of club agent
at Lake Dunmore.

' Touching Faith.
The little- - boy in the wood took out

of his pocket a. small bottle and
sprinkled a few drop of it in front of
the hole into which he had just chased
a cottontail.

"Why do yon,do thia indictation?"
"I wanted to go and cut a stick to

twist the little rascal out, and I was
afraid he might, get away while I was
gone. So I just sprinkled a little of
this tonic, there to keep the hare from
coming out. " Philadelphia Retail
Dealer.

Now is the time you need the best of tires-Vaca-t- ion

time. What soils an outing or a little trip more
than changing tires. Or that feeling that one or
more, is liable to blow-o-ut with any little spurt of

speed.
Look over your tires to-d- ay and replace the ques-

tionable ones with new. Use up the old ones when
you are going to be around home.

But don't marr your vacation this year with poor
tires, especially at these cash prices.

30x3 Vi Cord . .................. $12.82
34x4 Cord . . .v. ..... .... ; . $26-2- 0

35x5 Cord ....... ..1....... $41.85

Other sizes at proportionate prices.

Special Sale on 30x3 Tubes each $1.00

. V FIRST QUALITY GOODS
. ,

Special Prices on many Odd Makes and a .

Sizes.
"

H. G. Bennett
V BARRE, VT.

Rev. and Mrs. . A. 0. Cornwell and
thre children of Elmira,. X. Y., who
were visitor in Stow over the end
of the week and on ft motor trip
through northern Vermont, left Mon-

day on their return by way of Mont-peiie- r.

Mr. ' Cornwell, who was pastor
of the First Congregational church in
Stowe in 1910 and 1011, receiving his
ordination here in April, 1910, has been

pastor of the Park church in Elmira
since leaving Stowe. Mr. Cornwell took

part in the service Sunday morning
Commhnity church, in which he is

especially interested, as he was first to
advocate a union of the churches here
and was much pleaded at the success
with which it has bepn carried out.' Mr.-

Cornwell and family were guests at the
Green Mountain inn while here.

-- Work will be discontinued this week
upon the cemetery lots on which the
dues to the Cemetery association have
not been paid. -

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred W. Houston
and four "children, who left their home
in Berwyn, Pa., by automobile Satur
day morning, arrived Sunday afternoon
in Stowe, where they will pass two
weeks with their parents. James E;
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Watts,
and other friends. , , ,

Dr. E. M. Cully of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, has called on C M. Watts and
other friends in Stowe while visiting in
Morrisville," where he was formerly a
veterinary surgeon.. Since leaving

Dr. Cully has crossed the Pa.
ciftc seven times, the Atlantic six times,
the continent, three times and has been
around the world once. He goes soon to
Ireland and afterwards will make a
tour of the FartEast. ,

Geraldine, daughter, of Mrs. Ethel
Perry, died Sunday afternoon at the
home of Otho Boyce, after several
months' illness. She would have been
three in September. The funeral was
held at the house at 1:30 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon. , ,t
Homes for the first two weeks in

August have been found for 31 fresh
air children.

Mis Hildegarde Smallcy, who re-

turned from visiting her brother, Rob-

ert Smalley, in Maine, was on the train
wrecked on the Maine Central near St.
Johnsbury. Miss Smalley was badly
shaken up, but otherwise uninjured.

Edwin Lawrence Bigelow of Mid. lie-bu-

college, who passed the week at
his home in Stowe, was accompanied
from Middlebury by her sister, Mib
Grace Bigelow, who has taken a course
of two weeks in French at th Middle- -

bury college summer school. Miss Bige-
low is a teacher of French at the
Springfield, Mass., high school of com-

merce.

Mrs. Alma B. Smith went Monday to
visit at M. W, Stoddard's at Randolph
Center. , ,

Buford Oakes of Boston is passing
two weeks' vacation at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale are par
ent of a daughter, born Saturday
night, their eighth child,

' Miss Beatrice Kaiser of Waterbury
passed the week end at her home.

C. H. Rathbu'rn and stepdaughter,
Miss Julia Aiken of Waterbury, passed
Sunday at A. W. Collins.',

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mower and little
on of Montpelier visited friends in

town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jenney served

sugar on snow Sunday to a party of
friends, including Mr. and Mrs. Pan-
ic! Gale of Grand Haven, Mich., Mrs.
Betsey Slavton, Frank Gale, Mrs.

Gale, Mrs. E. S. Billings and to
children of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. Polly
Cline anOaughter, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Forbes and Mrs. Mildred Russ.

Mrs. Ornha. McMahon and daughter,
Miss Mildred McMahon, returned Mon
day from Burlington, where they have
visited relatives.

Hardest Part of It.
Jack Did you have much trouble

learning to aingT
Kitty Yen, especially with the

neighbor. Stray Stories.

"

TO-DA- Y ONLY
It' here the picture beautiful

Edgar Allen Poe'
"Annabel Lee"

Picturized, starring
Lorraine Harding and Jack O'Brien.

Also
The Dentiat.
Comedy and

Get Your Man.

TO-M0RR0-

A.

.?.

in

Gpstancef
T' J

i7he Sleep k

( Walker

Also
--Oh. Daddy"
Comedy asi
Katari-ie- .

Ask Aatoae, It's the Coolest Spot Aay- -
-- hara.

"1 would liave attacks of indigestion,
no matter how little I ate," lays Mr
Emma Shower of No. 170 Glad street,
Marion. O.. and would have terrific
pains in my stomach. My tongue was
coated in(Tl had a bitter taste in my
mouth. Some night I couldn't sleep, I
fiad such suffocating nervous spells
Sometimes1 I would tremble ' all ovefr
with nervousness. I had a dull head

; jche and a sorene?s across my stom
ch. '

..
:'"

"An article in a newspaper started
me taking Dr. Williams Pink Puis and
I could notice quite a difference after
the first box. , The attacks of indiges-
tion were not as frequent nor as se-

vere. After two more boxes I could see
a great change. My nervei were

itronger, the trembling stopped .and I
could get & good night's rest I do not
have the stomach pains at all now, I
can "eat anything I want and am

stronger and better in every way."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are partic-

ularly useful in nervous dyspepsia be-

cause they build up the blood, strength-
en the nerves and tone up the diges-
tive organs. If your case is similar to
that of Mrs. Showers you owe it to
yourself to give the remedy a trial.

A booklet, "What to Eat and How to
Eat," which tells about this treatment,
will be sent free on request by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, X.
Y. All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pjlls or they will be sent by mRil, post-

paid, on receipt of price, sixty cents per
box. adv. ...

ORANGE COUNTY '
s FARM BUREAU

Votes for Week Ending Jury 22.

On Monday a trip was taken to Mt.

Hermon, Mass., with representatives of

the Randolph Center and Tunbridge
blocks of the bull association. The fine

Holstcin herd of the Mt. Hermon school

was inspected. A number of fine bred

Holstein bulls were looked over with
the view of purchasing two for use in

the above-name- d blocks. No' purchases
were made but verv favorable proposi
tions were brought home for constdera

tion.
The third meeting in the interests of

the livestock shipping was held at Tun-bridg- e

town hall on Monday evening.
There was a very good attendance ard
considerable interest was shown in the

proposition as explained by Mr. Kirk
of the Washington county larm Durean
It seems very probable that shipping
operations in this county may oe n

in the near future.
On Monday, July 10, t local lcad'-- r

training group was held in Bradford
for the clothing leader in that section
of the county. A clothing program as
worked out viri pbtns mudo for meet-

ings without tne agent.
. A demonstration on dyeing was giv-

en in- Orange Center on Wednesday,
July 12. Two dresses were dyed.

Organization meeting were held in
Corinth and Washington on Thursday
and Friday, July 13 and 14. Local lend-
ers were elected nid plans made for
luture work.

Dr. E. Van Allstine, extension agron-
omist, visited the county during the
waaIc Tha fnrn variatv HnmntintNtiimi
were visited and it was decided that all
but two of the demonstrations were
suitable to post. J.ime demonstrations
and other interesting demonstrations
in soils and crops work were inspected.

Letters were sent out to farm bureau
members in the towns where livestock
shipping .interest has been found in-

cluding contract forma. During the
coming week considerable follow-u- p

work will be done in these towns. -

The corn .variety demonstrations will
be posted with suitable markers calling
attention to the demonstration and the
variety names.

It is also expected that the first In -

spection will be given the certified seed
potato fields.

On Monday and Tuesday, July 17
and 18, local leader training groups win
be held in the farm bureau office. Lead-
ers in both the clothing and nutrition
project have been aked to be present.
Miss Lydia M. Potter, state home dem-
onstration leader, will have charge of
the meeting.

A demonstration on the alteration of
patterns will be given at the homa of
Mrs. Jennie Presley, m East Thetford
on Wednesday, July 19.

An organization meeting will be held
in South ershfre on Fridav, Julv 21.

H. A. Dwinell, county agdieultural
agent; rreda J. Randall, home demon
stration agent.

EAST BETHEL
A good number went to South Rv

alton to an outdoor concert Saturday
evening. Messrs. Buck and Allen played
in the band. Carl Pierce and Charles
Hyde of East Randolph also played

Mr. Will Hyde and on, Grover, of
.hast Randolph vinled at Percy Ri
ford Sunday.

Frank Green has finished fcaying. He
report a good rrop of hay.

Mr. H. R. Wright entertained Mm.
Mabel Belair and eon and of

offUwn, H., davs last week
They also visited at C, (i" Wight'.

Mr. Cain vimted in Tunbridge a

flay last week.

The sociable at Mrs. William
Wright' was well attended on lant
Wednesday. There wss a hort pro-grai- n

of singing br Mr. Place and Mrs.
Kuor Pierce and Mr. Riford. also read
ing. The hot served refreshment
of ic cream and cake.

Mr. and Mr. Walter W. Brown of
Randolph.

visited hi mother Sunday
a nemoon.

Mr. Samuel Gifford is entertaining-
a wotner and several mere and oeph-wn- .

Mr. Ethel Riford will entertain the
social circle next Thursday afternoon,
July 2a

Mr..An!lrew McPbetres ram Satur- -
--iniwr, air. x pner, ani

her awterjlkeUi-Porter- .

Kudyfor-Somethirr-- - Deeper tv.

Jubeti Dont he sarprieed if Mr.
Sanleiph preosealo yo-- i to-nih-t,

KshWo GrsnouKl Do eoa thick
will!

"I do. WLfa I nfuij hiaa Ust
mifht he said, he didat ear what be-

came cf him --Stray Stories.

Your thirsty throat
Says Liptons

Give it a real treat with
. delicious iced tea and

make it the best way
possible. Thatmeana
with Lipton's.

IDPYON'S
fijgE TEA

RANDOLPH v
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Brook and on-an-

daughter arrived here on Saturday
from Washington, D. C, to remain for
several weeks with 'W. E. Lam-so- n

and family. Hester, the eldest
daughter, has oeen here for some time
with Miss Gail Lamson. -

Supt E. Gt Ham of Brandon is in
town for a few days with Mrs.-Ham- ,

and his daughter, Miss" Esther Ham,
who is passing her vacation here, with
her parents. Miss Ham is now em-

ployed in Xewark, X. J.t in the library
there, and is passing the month of
July here. It is expected that Mr. and
Mrs. Ham will go to Brandon about
the, first of September to make tUw
home.

Miss Anne. Gilbert Bell ha been in
Woodstock for a few day' stay with
her friend, Miss Louise Klttredge.

George X. Bailey of Wells River, an
electrical engineer, was in town three
day last week looking over the dis-

tributing system of the Hortonia
Power system and getting data to
make a report for a, special meeting
wnitii will be called later. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Thomas of
Salisbury were in town for a Sunday
visit, with Mrs. E. S. Fairbanks. They
were accompanied by friends who came
for the trip.

Cablegrams were received last week
from Dwight Granger and Wilmer
Angeil telling of their arrival at Glas-

gow. They made the trip on a cattle
boat and expect to be absent through
the summer.

The tag day which the young people
conducted last week amounted to
$11. HO which will be used towards the
support of the Community playground.

Charles Gabrielle of Haverhill, Mass.,
i sthe guest of Mrs. S. C. Gabrielle for
several day. (

Miss Julia Munro is passing a few
days in Springfield with friends, for a
part of- her summer vacation.

Roy Haggett has finished work in
the Ma&zolini store and is now em-

ployed in the A. S P. store for a short
time during the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tilden of Barre
were in town on Sunday calling upon
their friend and met Mis Ada Fitt.
who came from Massachusetts for a
few days' stay wit lit hem. '

E. MONTPELIER CENTER

Robert Banks of Montpelier has re-

turned home after spending a few
day with his grandparents, !r. and
Mr. A. J. Brazier.

Miss Agnes Hanqpn spent the week
end with her parents at Jones brook.

Mrs. Joel Wheeler and lu-ri'e-

Margaret, are visiting at S. F. Wheel-
er's in Calaia. v

Correction: There were over 75 peo-
ple at Mrs. A. J. Brar.ier's birthday
party, intead of 40, a firt reported.

Quite a few from the Center attend-
ed the birthday party for CM ten
Pierce of Montpelier, Tlmriidiy eve-

ning.
Mrs.' Alfred Brasier is visi'.ing ber

father, who has been quite ill, ai Qit-chee- .

Thoma Short of Montpelier la
been spending; a few day with iiis
sister, Mr. Thoma-Brasier- .

Wilbur McAulay ha finished w-r-

for Ben Vise and Is now visiting- L

aunt, Mr. Cats, at Xorth Montp-lie- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Cate were at Mr. Yhe's
Wednesday.

Haying is in full swing llir mi j.'iont
the Center.

Harry Tracy and William Iiiin"
were at Bliss pond Saturday,

Goldie Crawford wa at lome f r
her work in Bare.

Benjamin Yi-- e wa in Xorth Mint
peiier Sunday.

Mrs. Rot Lull has been enrert
ing her niece from Montpelier 1 1 pa- -

week.

EAST MONTPELIER

(West Side)
Mr. Wrieht and grn,I.in i

Springfield, Mass., are visiting at E
More's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spar-i--

Calais were recent Sundae visitors '
V. Flint's.

Mi'ses Helen Sparrow ind Oiiv-Ormb-

were in Montpelier n Tues-

day.
theer ttould wa in Ilird.rk !

Saturday.
Oisrlc Willard and son. Roy, wer
Cabot on Sunday.

Several from her sttenled t

ing dance at tamp Comf rt ll i r
dsy nijrht.

B. F. Davis of Bsrre sas a Trtin
caller at S. T. Morse"

Watch for a further otice f th
lawn party to he held on

Inly i. at the home of Mi
and Mr. I-- A. Mre.

Mrs. Marshall Lann. who j--t I ei
ill. is much belter, ale .ir. A

thtir White is raininsc.
Mrs. Howard Trlor of Hardxi-- k i

visiting her sister, Mr. C. M. t;--f- l

Vr. and JIr. J. . r.int e-- e i

Montpelier e Thursday.
Mm. E. A. Mors and Mr.. Writ-

er, joyed a motor tr-.- throuj li
part ef th en-js'-y

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

ARTHUR W. DOW PRESENTS

ETHE WORLDS GREATEST
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION s AND

OUSA"s AND 3

f y 1

4!Don't Advertise
Unless

--un UMUMr--M- j "

V

M CityohtpeBer
Hall

you are absolutely on the level with

your customers

Unless your goods are so excel-

lent that everyone who buys them
, once will want them again.

Unless there is real need for what
you make

Unless you appreciate that it takes
a long time and costs a lot of money
to educate one hundred million peo-

ple to associate your trade mark with a
definite standard of qvality

Unless your business is built on the
firm foundation of economical pro-
duction and sound finance.

PuM:4 hy tfct Birr DaCy Tub, i with
The Asientaa Astocvatwa f Advertisis. Acsot

Friday Matinee, July 21st
at 2:30 p. m.

PRICES -- 75c, tax 8c-$1- .00, tax 10c

$1.50, tax 15c S2.00, tax 20c

Seat now at Buswell's Book Store


